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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution 
BYLAW AMENDMENT 
# 
SB-84s-052 
Whereas, there is a continuous need for clear understanding of 
wording in Bylaws and, 
Whereas, there is a need for smooth running of nomination 
procedures, 
Therefore, to aid in this goal, an amendment is needed to 
Article V, Section B to'state: 
No student may be a candidate for more than one generally 
elected position and the candidates for the positions of 
President, Vice-President, and Comptroller will submit 
separate nomination forms. 
Introduced By: 0 & B Committee 
Seconded By : 
Sc'natc Action: UIJA(V(rv10\A1i\'f (9-1~-N 
Vf'toC'd l're~ 1 dent S . r. . A . 
Jason B. Burnett
